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MATHEMATIC S OF C IRC ULAR CHARTS AND TH E IR TRANSCRIPT ION
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The ma them atic s of c ircular charts is qu ite comp lica ted . Their
transcrip tion is aggrava ted further when the rela tionsh ip
be tween "time" and "angle" is not unique , as is the case when a
chart stays on fo r a whole revolu tion o r more .
Figu re 1 provides a definition ske tch . W ith a few m inor chan ges
(for G reek lette rs) the nota tion o f Figu re 1 is adhered to in
the compute r program . Table 1 prov ides a furth er check on nota-
tion and mean ings .
CHART CALIBRAT ION
The chart cen tre is no t norm ally ma rked- on the chart and it is
there fo re necessary to calcula te it by re ference to th ree
cal ibration poin ts sp aced around the c irc um fere nce (see F igure
2) . He re the circum ference o f the chart is taken to mean the
c ircle m a rk ing the ou termost value (usua lly corre spond ing to the
chart m ax imum ) ; the radius o f th is c irc le is te rmed the
oute r rad ius . The rad ius o f the c ircle ma rking the innermost
value (usua lly co rresponding to ze ro ) is termed the inner rad ius .
The fo rmula for dete rm in ing the centre o f a circ le passing
th rough three g iven po ints is derived in A ppend ix 1 . It is
assum ed tha t the inner and ou ter c irc les a re co ncentric .
The arc line desc r ibed by the reco rder pen usua lly passes th rough
the chart centre . However , if the pen is m isa l igned , an d fo r
certa in types of recorders , th is m ay not be the case; the method
used there fo re ca lcu lates the pen a rm rad ius by a further
calibra tion .
It is conven ient to choose a prom in ent p rin ted arc on the
chart - here re ferred to as the pr im ary arc - fo r calib ra tion
o f the pen arm cen tre and rad ius (see Figure 2) . Th ree po ints
are chosen : one on the outer c ircle , one part w ay down the arc ,
and one on the inner circle . The fo rmula derived in Append ix 1
is aga in used to ca lcu late the cen tre of the co llochting c irc le .
•
Fig . 1. Defin ition Sketch fo r circular chart geometry .
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If the chart has several "stages" (ie a radial scale that
JO chan ges abruptly ) or a nonlinear scale , it may be necessa ry
' 4 ! to choose add itional calibration po ints on the primary arc .
The program does not include such options but th is aspect o f
chart ca lib ration is no more difficu lt fo r circular charts
• than fo r rectangu lar charts . Rather , it is the tim ing
•
asp ect th at is tricky .
Ch art tim ing is defined by angular movement of the pen trace
• abou t the chart cen tre . Calib ra tion o f the cha rt tim ing is
•
de te rm ined in th e pro gram by inpu tting the number o f hours .
HR , corre sponding to one revolu tion of -the ch art . The
conversion facto r from angle (in radian s ) to time (in hours )
• is :
CNV = HR/ (27 ) (1 )
ID
• HR is generally 168 fo r a weekly chart but a d iffe rent value
can be input if the operator deduces from chart annotations
ID
that the c lock mechan ism has been runn in g slow or fast .
(Re fe rence to the preceding and fo llow ing charts m ay assist
• th is in te rp re ta tion) . It is impo rtan t that the value
en te red fo r HR corresponds to one revo lution o f the
chart , no t the time for which the particu lar chart was le ft
"on " .
•
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It is possible to econom ize on calibra tion po in ts by follow ing
the arrangem ent o f F igure 2 . Calib rat ion poin t 1 serves two
ro les , as does calibration po int -5 . Th is is because it is
nece ssary to eva luate the inner c ircle radius R I.
It is convenient at th is stage to input a refe rence time fo r
th e first d igitized po int . If th is is se t to ze ro th en all
time s produced by the pro gram w ill be re lative to tha t o f
the first d igitized poin t .
CHART TRAN SCR IPT ION
10 . The complex ity of c ircular chart transcrip tion stem s from
the fact that the an gle subtended by the pen arm at the
chart centre varies w ith the rad ial value m arked . In the
no tation of F igure 1 , th e angle  (I)  varies w ith the rad ia l
distance R .
11. The first step is to convert from cartesian coord inate s
(x , y) - used by the dig itizer - to po lar coord in ate s
(R,e) - rela tive to the chart centre . As is custom ary ,
is taken to increase an tic lockwise from an "initial line"
po inting in the positive x-axis direc tion (see Figure 1) .
12 . The conversion to po la r coord inates serves to de fine chart
va lues but not tim ings . Th is is becau se a ll po in ts o f a
given radius R have the sam e value where as points at a
g iven angle 0 do no t gene rally share the sam e time .
13 . The ch art tim ings are de te rm ined by projec ting each dig it ized
po int down an arc line o f the chart to a con tempo raneous
po int on the inner circ le . The an gle then subte nded a t the
po lar origin , a , allows the tim ings to be determ ined co rrectly .
14 . Re ferring to Figure 1 it is seen that :
a - ( 2 )
The te rm  6 -  is usually a small pos itive angle but can be
nega tive for recorders where the pen arm radius is less
th an the d istance be tween the chart and pen arm centre s .
15 . Both  6  and  (f)  are ca lcula ted by apply ing the cosin e ru le to
triangles shown in Figure I :
cos4) = (R2 + CC 2 -  RP2 )/ (2R .CC )
and
cos6 = (1I2 + CC2 - RP2 )/ (2R I .CC )
It should be noted th at B is a constant o f the chart
geometry whereas varie s w ith R . Both  0  and 13 u sually lie
between abo ut 7/3 and 7/2 radians . Thus it is adequate that
the calculation of the inverse cos ine , used in the program ,
y ie ld s an ang le in the ran ge 0 to 7 , as is the usual m athe-
ma tical conven tion .
16 . Equation 2 applies only to charts w here the primary arc is
convex in the direction o f increasin g  0  (as for Figure 1).
This is the case fo r th e Ken t type 101 LV/W chart supplied
by  the  c us tom er . Howeve r , some charts  (eg the  British
Pitomete r Co Ltd type H V934 ) are concave in the d irection
o f increasing  8 .  In su ch situation s Equation 2 m ust be
changed to a = 0  + 0 4,7 S.
17 . Th e remaining hurdle is to conve rt the ad ju sted angle , a ,
to a time . Variou s strateg ies are possible . In what follows
we summ arize the approach taken in the pro gram and desc ribe
the purpose of two spec ific checks that are made .
18 The first check is to test whe ther , in passing from one
digitized po in t to the next , the va lue of 0 has jumped from a
sm all angle to a large an gle (eg F igure 3a ) or from a large
angle to a sm all angle (eg F igure 3b ). These situa tions arise
when the "in itial line " of the po lar coord inate system is
crossed . lf , as is usual fo r charts that ro tate antic lockw ise ,
it is a Figure 3a case , it is necessary to reduce th e angle
by 27 radians when calcu lating the new time . However , because
o f the curvatu re o f the rad ia l lines on the charts , it is
possib le fo r the F igure 3b case to arise occas ionally ; then ,
2n rad ian s must be added when evaluating the new time .
19 . The second check is to com pare the time correspo nding to the
new po int w ith that correspond ing to the o ld poin t . The
pro gram pr ints a warn in g if a time reversal occurs . In
practice it may be p re ferab le to to le ra te small reversals
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(say , up to half an hour) but to suppress output of the
o ffend ing data . The attitude taken may be in fluenced by
• the fo rm o f interpo lation adopted to convert d igitized
data from an irregu la r in terval to a unifo rm time in te rval .
Th is is not a matte r spec ifically re lated to circu lar
charts .
20 . The conversion of angles to t imes g iven in the p ro gram
assum es that the chart revolves an t iclockw ise (ie the pen
m ark s c lockw ise ). Decreasing polar angle s there fo re
correspond to inc re asin g time s . However , it is possib le
to use the pro gram to transc ribe ch arts th at revo lve
clockw ise by simply inputting the num ber o f hou rs co rre-
spond ing to one chart re volu tion as a negative number .
DWR/AC/MA B
TABLE 1 . Variab le list
CALIBRAT ION
X ,Y (x ,y) coordinates of various ca libration po ints
XX ,YY (x ,y) coordin ates o f various de rived poin ts
CX ,CY (x ,y ) coord in ates o f cha rt centre
PX ,PY (x ,y ) coord in ates o f pen arm cen tre
CC d istance betw een ch art and pen arm centres
RC rad ius o f chart (ie outer radius)
R I radiu s of inner c ircle
RP rad ius of pen arm
HR  time in  ho urs corresponding  to one revo lu tion
o f th e chart
CNV conversion factor from angle (in rad ians)
to time (in hours )
BETA angle subtended by pen arm at chart centre
when describ ing inner c ircle
TRANSCR IPT ION
PH I
R ,THETA
T 1
T2
AO
R ,B
angle subtended by pen arm at chart cen tre
po lar coord inate s of d ig itized po in t (re la tive
to chart centre and d irection o f pos itive
x-ax is)
0
1
va lue of 0 co rrespond ing to prev ious d igitized
po in t
0
2
valu e o f e correspond ing to current d ig it ized
po in t
an gle obta ined by adjusting 0 accordin g to
Equation 2
a
o
valu e o f a correspond ing to first d igitized po in t
HO time in hours co rresponding to first d ig itized
po in t
H1 time in hours corresponding to prev ious digit ized
po int
H2 time in hours corre spondin g to current d ig itized
po int
CRO SS count o f num be r of crossings o f the in itia l line in
the clockw ise direction
-4! M ISCELLANEOUS
•
P I
a
•
IC is a function
in the ran ge
th at calcu la tes
0 to x .
the inverse co sine
• S1
• 52
• MX
See Appendix 1
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ADDIT IONAL NOTE
Features that ou ma w ish to incor orate in a com lete s s tem
for c ircular chart d i itizin
(a) Menus , som e opt ions o ffering to re-use con tro l data
en te red previously .
(b) Sc reen prompts to rem ind the operato r how to position
th e calib ration po in ts .
(c) Com parisons with standard chart and re co rder propertie s
to prov ide some quality contro l of values derived for
CC ,RC ,R I ,RP and CNV .
(d) Inc lusion of rating re lationships ; options to deal w ith
mu lti-stage or nonlinear chart sc ale s .
(e) Rea l time display.of leve l/ flow and t ime re lat ing to last
d ig itized point .
(f) Inc lusion of inte rpo lat ion routine to prov ide processed
data at a unifo rm time in te rval and/o r to provide
in tegrated values .
(g) Sca ling derived flows to m atch accumu lated read ing (on
in tegra tor ) fo r the period .
(h) O utput o f data to file in a standard format .
